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Southern Bell Files Request For
$2,500,000 Increase In Rates

The Southern Bell Telephone
Company has filed an application
with the Kentucky Public Ser-
vice Commission asking increased
rates to offset higher wage costs
incurred recently and other ad-
vanced costs not yet recovered.

Filing of the petition had been
exp cted in view of the fact that
a PPnpml jn
Southern Bell employees was ap- -

proved by the Wage Stabilization
Board two weeks ago. Officials

indicated at the time the con-
tract was signed that the added
costs of doing business, "piled on
top of previous cost increases not

Their
week

tully covered by present rates," by the Rev. E. W. Elliott, OI me surrounamg coumrysiuu
would necessitate revised rates, former pastor, marking the first cisterns are supplied by

. The present telephone rate in marriage ceremony he performed.! water trucks hauling
were established De-- 1 Bates, 74, a former Fern fersontown, Anchorage and

cember 31, 1951, the ifuneral' director, is engaged in Bucche1'
Service Commission authorized farming. Mrs. 69, is the The Jcffersontown Water &

rate increases amounting to con- - former Miss Mattie Belle Hawes. Sewerage Commission pumps its
siderably less than Southern have three sons, L. E.

' suPP'y from tl,e Louisville sys-Bel- l's

request. The Company Bates, Roy J. Bates and Paul k! through its Taylorsville
disappointment but Bates; a daughter, J. W. Dill- - l0:,d main. The pumping station

placed the new schedule in effect ijnchanv six and s Taylorsville Road and
a ii . i ius uiuereu Dy xne commission.

'Aside from the fact that wo
did not authority for th
rate increases requested and
badly needed at that time," Ken-
tucky Manager C. Hunter Green
said "the added wage costs now
place an additional squeeze on
our financial operations and give
us no .alternative ,in the interest
of the service the state neids "

The state manager pointed out
that the increased wajje costs,
tether with the previously in- -
curred cost increases which the
Company has not recovered, will
serve reduce earnings in Ken- -

tucky to a level that inadequate Sunday School confer-fo- r

the needs of the business. ence at near Bagdad,
provide good, dependable ,

August 4-- 7.

and expanding such as
the people of Kentucky want, our
earnings must be adequate to at-

tract large sums of additional
capital," he declared. "They are
not adequate now and are declin-
ing due to the wage cost in-

creases."
Additional annual gross rev- - j

enue requested in me peuuuu is,
rnoiio

Meanwhile, the city of Louis- -

mission consumers

Baptist
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ville to oppose James Hasking jn of
for the rate hike, program young ladies

was by tet from Parkland
member of Church will furnishlegal in charge of utility music at

i' ' In the
flnp, will
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sion asking Louisville hat
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Sons Of Official

Stricken With Polio

Two of Charlie Keen,
Iola St. feed
Tstore executive and a member of

executive committee of the
Jefferson County Fair,
stricken with J- -

The younger Kenneth 16

months was stricken a week
ago and Is in a at
Louisville General
condition has remained un- -

changed for several days, but
exact state cannot be
until is removed from the

his father said.
The other son, Tommie, 7, suf-

fered a lighter attack, and
been under treatment at home.
Several other cases have been re-

ported in the St. Matthews area.

Kin Of Rowniree

Succumbs In Hospital

Mrs. Adele Bale Smith, Camp-bellsvill- e,

Ky., sister of Mrs. John
Old Mile Lane,

died JulyJeffersontown,
. . , . : .. . T T

22, at tnc KemucKy napw
pital- - .. . j

Mrs. Smitn was tne wmow
Luther Baker Smith, former own-- j
er of Campbellsville Woolen
Mills. Before marriage she
taught in Hart County public

Other survivors are sisters,
Mrs. Daisy Kowniree, i uyiora-
ville, and R. T.

Kansas; brothers, Wylie
Bale, James L. Bale,

and John Lamp- -

nephew, Dr. oraaie
and a Miss Mary
Jeffersontown.

Funeral services were held
July 24, at the Cum-

berland Church,
Campbellsville, of which she was

a member. was in

V
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Indigo Bunting

Fern Creek Couple
Observe

Wedding Anniversary

era'ndehildren

Campbellsville

Married 50 years ago Wednes- -
'Hav Mr onJ TVTro 1 7 1 ... rrn. TT

Rntpe T.mi-'- c t Dno Tforn Ciyoah-

jwill celebrate their golden wed- -
ing anniversary. Sunday with a
dinner and for their
immediate family in the Nichol- -
son Hotel.

They were married July 30,
1902, in Beulah Presbyterian

" c3..two

Baptist Sunday
School Meeting

Draw Crowd

Dr. A. W. secretary
of the Department Sunday The Water and

and Vacation is notifying
Ior the Baptists in an- -

t "ounces that he expects an en- -

rollment of 1,000 at Kentucky

ur. c. C. warren, Charlotte, N.
u.; Dr. a. ri. tvansvilie,

Rev. Nobel Cottrell,

is
Cedarmore,

"To

Weber. Jr., it mi
Catlcttsburg; Rev. Cort i'US. Amanda L.

the Rev. J. Ray Dobbins; n-- . mi j
Rev. A. W. Walker; Dr. RoyiUieS; IllleS IfiUrSQay

is planning the g ch the
application it musical A
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Mclnteer,
Minneola,

Louisville,
Cincinnati, Bale,
bellsville;
Rowntree,
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Thursday,
Presbyterian

Interment
Cemetery.

50ih

reception

To

Gardiner,
Sewerage Corn-Scho- ol

Kentucky

the

the
Magnolia;

itlBIU

Schneider

afternoon,

C. McClung and Dr. W. C. Boone,
t .;n - .u.v ' e B 1 L

- e
. . ,

The first session is to begin
7:30 p.m. Monday, August 4, with'
RevRobert . nd Rev

Sunday school for
Kentucky Baptists is nearly 400,

Baptist Sunday
schools, in the state.

During the Conference Sun- -
j

tor TZnFTT
Southern Baptist Convention

will be "A Million More In Fifty-four- ."

Prominent Fisherville
Wnman Taken Death

Mrs.
.

Virginia Lee..Miller, 27,

....
ville family, died unexpectedly'

p.mV Friday in her home
'there. Her death followed that

Robert Graham
Miller b tw0

Mrs; leavcs-hc-

r

husbandf
wmiam Mm opeTutor of a

lmilk rout h(?r pnt Mf and
p R r,raham rlark. sta.
three brothers, James Gra--

ham. Brown Graham and Cecil
firnhnm. u, Qitpr M Tnm- -

mie Collier and Mrs.
Long; several nieces and
nephews.

'

Funeral service were held at
10 a.m. Monday in Fisherville
Church of Christ. Interment was
in Resthaven Memorial

4.

Services Held Monday

For Walter Bruckert

Walter W. Bruckert. 51. a
stationery salesman, died at

11;35 p m last Friday in his resl
dence on Avenue, Jefferson

't0wn
,Su;viving are his wif0) Mrs

NeWie Everett Bruckert; - two
brothcrS- - Robert H. Bruckert.
Louisville, and George L. Bruck- -
ert, River Forest, 111.; a sister,

,Mrs irVpivn T. Nava. Louisville.
and severai and nephews,

Funeral services were held at
2:30 p.m. Monday in Maas Chapel.
interment was in Resthaven Me
morial

Widow Of Watterson
Aide Dies At J'Town

Mrs. Belle Wilson, 69, Negro,
died Monday in her residence on
Seatonville Road, Jeffersontown.
She was the widow of James Wil-

son, Sr., who was for
Henry Watterson, late editor of

The Courier-Journa- l.

Surviving are a daughter, Al-

berta Wilson, and five sons,

Henry Wilson, Sylvester Wilson,
Milton Wilson, Wilson and
James Wilson, Jr. Funeral scrv-

ices were held at 1 p.m. Wednes.
day in St. Pauls Methodist

Vdter Consumers

Urged To Curtail
Nonessential Use

The drop in temperature since
the first of the served to
bring some relief to a local sit-uati- on

which threatened to pro- -
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duce a water shortage in this
community. The extreme hot

ll 1 iL J 1

weainer ana me orougnt nad re- -

sultpn in a rprnrrt iiqp nf wntnr
This was the case, both with

those whose homes and industrial
places are served directly from
the mains of the Jeffersontown
Water Works and many residents

Breckinridec Lane. In addition
to the Jeffersontown water users,
residents of the Taylorsville Road
area, between Hikes Point and
Jcffersontown are served. These
include a number of recently dc- -

vcloped subdivisions in the vicin-- I

ity of Brown's Lane and Lowe j

Road, including Yorkshire, Lin- -

colnshire, St. Regis Park, Cam-- I
bridge Village, Westficld and
Sheffield Manor,

wjtn a request that they refrain
from too much sprinkling and i

other forms of nonessential uses
of water during the duration of j

the drought. This is deemed
necessary in order to conserve
the supply to provide a surplus
in case of emergency.

Mrs. Amanda L. Tharp, 78, na--
tive of Meade County, died at
1:40 a.m. Tuesdav in hpr rpsi
dence 7514 Old i

?,"re! J;Road. She was the
William R. Tharp, an employe of
the Louisville Si Nashville Rail-
road Company 25 years before
his retirement in 1938.

Surviving are five sons, Roscoe
Tharp, Oscar Tharp, Earl Tharp,
Perry Tharp and Jesse Tharp, the
latter of Fern Creek; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ina Garr, Elizabeth-tow- n,

Ky.; and Mrs. Mary Price;
a brother, Albert Chenault, La-
fayette, Ind.; a sister, Mrs. Min-

nie Hobbs, Elizabethtown; 11
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
1:30 p.m. Thursday in the resi-

dence and at 2 p.m. in the High-
land Park Baptist Church. Inter-
ment was in Mount Zion Ceme-
tery, near Elizabethtown.

Mrs. McLellan, Former
JTown Resident, Dies

r tti i n t 1 a o e
ir m oimedian,Stre Louv.e.

ledt at, 3: p.m last Friday m
Kentucky Baptis Hospital follow,
ing a lingering illness. Mrs. Mc--
Lellan lived in Jcffersontown
five or six years before moving
to Louisville last fall,

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Leslie Claxton; her parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. nenry n. ArierDurn;
two brothers, Melvin H. Arter--
burn an,i Theodore T. Arterburn,
Louisville, and a sister, Mrs. Rob- - I

erA C- - Teegarden, Albany, N Y.
F"neral svices were held at

1:3 - Monday-- . n Neurath's
Funeral Nome, the Rey.
Lloyd L. Roach, pastor of the
lersoniown 01-- 1

ficiatinir. Interment was in St.
Stephen's Cemetery.

oca
J

Letters received from Pvt. Wal- -

ter A. Stout, Jr., (Boyd) states
that he is now in Pusan, Korea,
arriving there in July. He is as- -

signed to the 25th Infantry.
Mrs. Austin A. Soeed has re

turned by plane from Boston,

wounded in battle in Korea.
son was July 12 to Mr.

and P. Logsdon.
Miss Marjorie stu-

dent at the Hospi
tal, has returned from a vacation
trip to Texas, and

and L. Standiford, on
South Watterson Trail.

Twenty-fiv- e years after Daniel
Boone made trip to Kentucky,
th0 area admitted to the

jUnion. Kentucky became a state

PARTICIPANTS IN STATE FAIR FEATURE

Twenty.four farm boys and eflrls mounted on Bureau riders who will execute a square dance
on horseback at the Fair. The group is under the

farm horses will perform on Farm Bureau Day,
leadership of dd sturgiS( Kentucky, with

Tuesday, September 9, at the 195 Kentucky State J. A. Wheeler, Union County agent.

Fair. These are the Union Couity Junior Farm serv:ng cs adviser.

Rebirth Of Political Interest In
State Urged By Farm Bureau Head

Need for a rebirth of political
interest in this country a civic
renaissance stressed at
Somerset by Allan
B. Kline, president of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau in
an address at the annual Farmers
Pipnin at Pulaski Pnnntv Park
The picni, Qne of the largcst of
its kind in Kentucky, was spon
sored by the Pulaski County Farm
Bureau.

"Politics is government and
anybody interested in nt

is himself interested in
politics," Kline said in his appeal
to Kentucky Farm Bureau mem-
bers to join in this American
civic renaissance.

"We must appreciate that as
government gets bigger and big- -

ger, citizens get smaller and
smaller, and the difficulty con
fronting the citizen who wishes
to participate in is
even greater. We are going fcto
have to work at it," Kline" con-

tinued.
As an example of Farm Bu-

reau's participation in govern-
ment, Kline cited "The Platform
for America" which was pre-
sented recently to the Republi
can and Democratic platform
committees. This document, he
said, which included the Farm
Bureau's recommendations on all
phases of our economy, was

significant in its reflec-
tion of the organization's unity.
The Farm Bureau platform is
based on policies and resolutions
adopted by the American Farm
Bureau Federation in annual
convention. It represents, Kline
said, the best thinking of the
members of a great, free and un-

fettered farm organization.
Factors Listed

Kline listed three factors as
vital to the nation's survival in

Jeffersontown Blasts
Pewee; Double Header
Scheduled for Sunday

Jeffersontown blasted Pewee
Vnllpv in an pvhihition hasehall' - -

game here, Sunday by the score
0f 10 to

Earl Jean wno hadn't pitched
"f , weeks h rfrf d

game until he began i W weaken
m the seventh. He had allowed
four hits when Bickcl took over
me muunu uuues 111 iae eigiuu
and a lone hit, a single, was
charged against the latter in two
innings.

Jeffersontown for
the second Sunday in a row,
hammered the ball well, receiv-
ing a total of 13 hits, several of
which were eood for extra bases.

,The team scored five in the sec
ond and from then on the out- -
come of the game never was in
doubt.

Armed with a good lead. Jef-
fersontown took many chances,
three men having been thrown
out at home. Unlike the previous
.Sunday, the team played a fine

games are expected. Time of the
opener 1:30.

f
FERN CREEK FISH FRY

A bratwurst supper and fish
fry is being sponsored bv the

at the Fern Creek School. Pro- - j

coeds are to go for purchase of
band instruments and uniforms,

free Softball game another
feature of the event.

.

The famous U. S. Trachoma

Mass., wnere she attended ine defensive game.
Hemerocallis Society which had Next Sunday the second and
headquarters at Summerset Hotel third teams of the league play a
in Boston. She boarded the plane double header at the Jefferson-a- t

LaGuardia Field, N. Y. town diamond. The Firemen
The Defense Department re- - have a well-balanc- ed team with

cently announced that Marine 'good pitching and with J'town in
Pfc. Shelby J. Daily has been the "pink" of condition, good

A born
Mrs. Hayden

Standiford,
nurse Baptist

Temple, is

Mrs.

his
was

agricultural

was
Wednesday

Federation,

government

par-
ticularly

Meanwhile,

is

j the present emergency period.
Hih production is one of the

factors, Kline said, and the way
to get it is to use our own tech-
niques since they have proved
the best in the world.

Another essential factor is pro- -

tcction of the value of the dollar.
In order to achieve this it is nec- -

essary that we pay our bills as a
nation, he added.

"There are those who say the
government must be strong and
protect the people's money by j

controlling prices," Kline as- -

sorted. "This not what strong j

crninarnn-iont- An RtrrtnCT fnvprn.
ments pay their bills, keep their

iH the r.oroc
sity of controlling prices and ra-- 1

i0nin mvui.
"The federal budget in these

times can and should be balanced I

on a cash basis. We shall not
nnW A Kotfa ot knma Vint ma....VtVl UVkVVi MV II""'!.) WMV

UtStt be .in a Jar better portion !

ftodefend ourselves if we follow",
this course than if we follow the
other.

"In addition, we must have an
intelligent management of money
and credit. I

"If we can do these three
thincs. that is actually net the
production and we know how

I pay our bills and keep our money
good and thereby maintain free- -

dnm of rhoice for nroducers and
consumers, and have intelligent

money worn, oneioy open for meet-the- n
savings Highway

the part of our two foP
confer- -

This start
and finish

capital is savings. Savings are
private capital. However,
people can only save confi
dence if they have confidence in

. .vj
ing to sound."

Dr. Dean Over

As J'fown Postmaster

Dr. Dean, Taylors-

ville Road took over duties
of postmaster Jeffersontown
Friday, succeeding E. J. Willis,
who had been acting head of the
office exactly 13 months.

Dr. Dean's appointment was
ratified by the U. S. Senate sev- - j

weeks ago following his
nomination by President Truman.
The new postmaster previously

been placed on the eligible
following Civil ex.

amination.
Change in the administration

nf thp nnst nffipp uas pffprfivp
at the close of business July 31.

of Louisville post
office arrived in Jeffersontown
Thursday morning to check
stamp inventories complete
other routine measures prepara

Dr. Dean's assumption ,

his new duties. Willis was aD- - I

pointed acting postmaster July 1,

1951.

Southern Coops

Meet Next Friday

of

ijOUlSVllie area win iiuiu men
membership meeting on

Swiss Park, 718 Lynn
Street, Louisville Chairman ;

'

the meeting will be M. C. Brooks, ,

Louisville. I

Highlights of the meeting will
include report on local agency
operations Astor K. Akers, I

stead Feland. manager of,
Cooperative & Farm Sup- -j

iply, Louisville; tne election 01

the Board of Directors
Farm Advisory Committee

and the Come- - in

in which all peo- -'

1

It" Jr

Methodists Open i

'

Annual Mission

School August 4

The School of Missions
Louisville Conference, Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist Church will be
held August 4 to 8 at Lindsey

.Wilson College, Columbia, Ky. A
total of 150 women are expected
to attend the seventh annual
session which precedes the Wes- -
leyan Service Guild Weekend on
August 9 and 10.

Mrs. Lander J. Chisholm is
idean the school Miss Fern
Stokes, chairman. Features of the
nrncrrnm wViiph alcn nrmnrlpc
Methodist children's
nhiirph sphr.nl urnrVprs nnrl HnilH

members opportunities study
and rerration. includes the fol -
lowing themes and teachers:

"Africa," Miss Dorothy Nyland,
New York, a recent visitor to
that pontinpnt: "Home Missions
and Human RigHts," Mrs. Herbert!
Weaver of secretary of ,

christian social relations of the
Southeastern Jurisdiction; "Pref- -
face of Bible Study," Mrs. W. M.
Alexander. Nashville, secretary
' spiritual life in the Southeast- -

em Jurisdiction,
"Appreciation of the Methodist

iHymnai, Mrs. w. &. cones,
riopKinsvnie music teacner,

raiding cnuaren in tnnsuan
Growth." Mrs. Fred Fowler, of
Louisville, former director

BUECHEL CARD PARTY
A dessert-car- d party is being

sponsored by the Buechel Worn- - ,

Club House beginning at 1

Mrs. George L. Heinz, Jr.. at
CHerokee 5061, is chairman, as- -
Sisted by Mrs. W. E. Kercheval

worn iocredit, summer
Woman 42.a

Louisville, pro- - and a
at ber ballot,

,

..... .

remain

Benjamin

had
a Service

the

to

To

annual

,

and
Home

and

women,
:

Nashville,

p.m.

18
is

k'onfnnlhnc irill rrn in iYa
pells in Democratic
Rc primaries to nominate
th?ir choices for various
state and local offices. Many
the candidates are unopposed.

Chief interest in Saturday's
will be the congression-

al race in the new Fifth District
where two veteran
are seeking the Democratic
nation.

This situation was created
the redisricting act of the 1952
General Assembly. Ken- -

NO REGISTRATION
For the first time many

vpars .Tpffprsnn Pnnntv rpsirlnnts
outside of will be un.
.li. u. ..n- -aoie 10 register ai
marv. rjav

Thp 10,55! Assmnhlv
amended the registration law

voters the
same as city people which is 60
days election or
day.

County will open in
rirk- - rt n r i f rtl A Tt roVi Vrl

Clc"?;I
oijcuui ituwuauun intuitu: a

count voters will
be
during six last days be- -

books are closed for the eiec.
natp and innatinns win Un

onn

to the regular office hours at the
rm0i v

tucky lost a in the House of
Representatives when the popu- -

lation pain between 1940 and
1950 did not a retention

I Beginning August 8 and con- -
Sou hern StatesPatrons tinui tQ tember 5 the

Cooperative the istratin office jn the

by

Ill,

local

Contest, farm

the

nomi- -

uuiis

Fern Creek Music Association to presentation the Board 0f Registration and Purga-vacatio- n
with her parents, be given from 5 to 9 p.m. States annual report by Arm- - Tnia - n 1,. in nf1Hitinn

J.

3.

is

A

is

unurcn. interment was m m in iua auer coones is located Richmond, of the Louisville, Ky., area of the nine seats caused a
Cemetery. . exploration. Kentucky. will for prizes. shuffling of counties.

Jefferson County Fair
Scheduled August 14-1- 6

Despite crbp damage and other losses to agriculture in
general of this summer's severe drought, of
the Jefferson County Fair are. striving to make the 1952 ex-
position an attractive and interesting one as those of previous
years.

The fair is scheduled for Thursday, and Saturday,
August 14, 15 and 16, on the Jeffersontown School grounds.

Buechel Bypassed
Latest State

Highway Project
Rapidly expanding Buechel is

to be by U. S. Highway
31-- E when the State Highway
Department completes a four-lan- e

reconstruction program.
The exact route has been de-

termined, according to dispatches
from It is to be 1.7
miles long and will leave

Road at a point a mile
northwest Buechel,
to the southeast of the commu- -

nity to rejoin Road
three-fourth- s of a mile southeast

Buechel. It will be from 800
to 1,000 feet from the persc-r.-t

. .. ..u;,.u u f...u.... :

and will cost around $800,000. J' and 0akl7
a
Brw.

baton
assistant,

It was mainly to re- - I

clinic nnd contest for Thursdays
Lcve congestion caused by the , Don Snrtelli janesville, Wis"., ralplant. j tionally recognized authority,

Local traffic will have one en- - i will conduct the clinic and judge
try to the bypass, according to the ompetitions.
plans That is to be a modified A tacnt show and j

turn where G.-- traf- - vue has been arranged for Fri-f.- c
feeds into the new road near day night and a square dance unthe lower end. dor the stars for night.

Bardstown Road between the Eesides, officers of thebypass terminals will be used fair Richardj are Van Hoose, viceas a local thoroughfare only , president; Mrs. Donald Rice,
serving the business area anr . seCretary, and Charlie Keensome residential sections of
Buechel.

Meanwhile, W. Curlin, state
highway commissioner an--

that a six-mi- le stretch
"le nviuy wuucisuu r.Apicj.s

w.ay ,froni ixe Highway at
Shively Poplar Level Road
would be four lanes. This is more
than twice what the department
originally had planned to be four
lanes.

Grade separations are to be
built at Poplar Level Road, New- -

burg Road, Crittenden Drive and
Taylor dur-

ing the initial phase, the commis-
sioner said. Prevoiusly the de-

partment has these cross-
ings grade level for the
being. Ramps to permit inter-
change of traffic between these
roads and the expressway will
be provided.

Plans also are being made
extend the from

mc ijuuiovujc ctnu iid&iiviiic xvuii- -

'road tracks would be provided
on this link.

and

pro"

fair
and

and iwm a
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Voters Go To Polls Saturday
Sfa!e-Vid- e Parly Primaries
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Fisherville, as
sales representative of a manu- -

facfurer of individually
supports has been announced.

In the race, Representatives
Brent Spence and Joe B.
oppose each

had represented
the old 14
was into the District
which has been represented by

of Fort Thomas, 22 years.
They

Candidates for the Senate
will nominated

They R.
Underwood, Lexington, the

Democrat, and
John Sherman Cooper,

Somerset, Republican.

The Senate is for the
unexpired term of the Vir- -

gil M. who was killed
in an automobile accident in 195?.

is holding the office
by appointment of Gov. Law- -

rence W. Wethcrby. j

In the which comprises
Jefferson County, the only

in the redisrict
ing, two Democrats, the same

of Republicans and an
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I. Rosenberg, former attor-

ney, is the independent.
Jefferson County, candidates

for term the
Mix as of one

the criminal branches of Jef-
ferson Court

H. Democrat, is
the office

The lone Republican candidate is
Frank A. former common- -

l wealth's attorney.
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Saturday
Hartung,

R.

n.""ce

Boulevard

planned

expressway

fair, and his assistants have been
working for to

the best in and en-
tertainment "to make the
grounds a place for
meeting old and making,
new acquaintances.

Exhibits include beef and dairy
cattle, swine, goats, horticulture, N

art, poultry, 4-- H and Future
Farmers all
and a flower show. A department
also is set for
County Homemakers' clubs.

The principal change in the
1952 over other years
is that most livestock will be
judged at night, providing more

an opportunity to attend.
judging, however, 'will" be

done Saturday
is to be7",' ?.d by ,the Jcfierson County

rea ,,on7,7Board. Vettiner. direc- -

I hey also are
of executive committee.

Other members the
tee are Raymond Layne, E.

iRoysteri Henry Graff Jr ) wiliian
Carroll, Willis Stout, Donald R.
Rice, S. W. Anderson, H. C.
Brown, J. E. Edward

Edward
Hirsbrunner, Fred Oakley
Brown and Paul McCarthy.

Catalogues the are
off the press pro-
cured at the office The
Jeffersonian.

Dade Park Track
Summer Meeting

Saturday is election day in Ken-
tucky, but there will be different
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Third,
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Graff, Graff,
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Rothrock. positions

members,

event .'
will be for a purse $1,500 T

a horse will be presented '
to the owner of the winning horse -

by a representatiev of the state s
commission. '

The summer meeting will con- -
tinue through Labor Day, with
seven races on the daily programs
and eignt on the Saturday cards.
Post time fr the first race will
Dc z p,rn;

Drivers Face Penally
For Lack Of Licenses

Between 15,000 and 20,000 Jef-
ferson County motorists Friday
faced a penalty $1 each for

to renew their automobile,
drivers licenses before the July
31 deadline, according esti
mates of Mrs. Dorothy Fulliam,' '
deputy circuit clerk in charge of'
sales.

Mrs. estimated'' that
150,000 had been re- -' V

newed when the office closed
Wednesday. Total for the '
is The largest number
of renewals ever issued in one
day was 10,000.

Mail applications postmarked
after the deadline will not be ac-

cepted unless the $1 penalty, is
enclosed, it was said. This year
drivers whose family names be

number of Republicans an inde-- 1 pin with A through K purchase
independent candidate are seeking two-yea- r while those

ginning with L through Z con- -
Democrats are County Judge tinue with the one-yea- r pur-Bom-

L. Shamburger and Jesse chases. The latter group goes
N. R. Cecil, and Republicans are on the two-ye- ar basis next year.
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